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Author scrutinized for implied anti-sematic comments

WASHINGTON She continued on in the interview afterDeutch
admitted that hew as offended by attempting to
mend fences, but dug herself into an even deep-
er hole. "I don't want you to be offended by
this," she said. "This is what Christians consid-
er themselves, because our testament is the con-
tinuation of your testament. You know that. So
we think Jews go to heaven. I mean, [the late
Rev. Jerry] Falwell himself said that, but you
have to follow laws. Ours is "Christ died for our
sins. We consider ourselves perfected Christians.
For me to say that for you to become a Christian
is to become a perfected Christian is not offensive
at all."

(-miser\ ative author and commentator Ann
('oulter face ,, media scrutinN ;n2.ain after she
made comment' on I\loncla evening that
implied anti- sin.

During an interview with Donny Deutsch of
CNBC. Coulter said that in her dreams the US
would look like the Republican National
Convention in .2004.

"PCOple IVCFC happ\
Convention's attendees
They're tolerant. l'ho defended America

Deutch, who is Jo\ ish. then responded with,
"It would he hotter it we were all Christian?"
Coulter said "Yeah."

she .ail about the
— l.llc\ 're Christian.

She then claimed that Christianity is an easier
religion. and said that "It's kind of a fast track."

Coulters remarks have sparked outrage from
the liberal media and believers in Judaism, but
has yet to apologize for her comments.

Source: CNN.com, Yahoo! News

Erotic night of bondage leaves one dead
MASSACHUSETTS-

An accidental death due to bondage is raising
many questions about consent law in
Massachusetts.

A British tourist Adrian Exlcy was wrapped in
plastic sheets which were hound with duct tape
with a leather hood put over his head. There was
a straw placed in his mouth so he could breathe,
but during his three-hour bondage session,
Exley's straw fell from his mouth which caused
him to suffocate.

Exley's family is suing Leblanc's estate and
Vincent. Exley's lawyers claim he was unaware
of the extreme degree to which Leblanc partici-
pated in sadomasochism. According to John
Andrews, a lawyer for Leßlanc's estate, "What
occurred was an act or actions between two con-
senting adults, both of whom knew what they
were doing, and it had a tragic end."

Exley was participating in the bondage ses-
sion with Gary Leblanc, a 48-year-old Gulf Oil
sales executive, and Scott Vincent, a flight
attendant. Exley's body was discovered in the
woods last year, two months after his death.

The case has recently raised many issues con-
cerning consent during sexual intercourse.
Leblanc admits his responsibility in the matter
in a five-page suicide he wrote before he killed
himself.

Behrend students react to the lack of
action that led to another school shooting
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When events like this occur,
school security takes the spot-
light. Troyan said, "You can add
and add security, but that really
doesn't seem to work that
much." Success Tech, which is
an alternative high school, had
no metal detectors at the school
on Wednesday, but the school
board does own some that travel

from school to
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Parents from
SuccessTech have
complained about
security issues are
the school before.
"We've been fight-
ing to get security
back for the last
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Parent Teacher

meant that."
Organization
leader Charles
Blackwell said,
"They keep deny-
ing it."said if he did shoot up the

school he'd let nie ;Ind some
other dude he Isnok
that, but I didn't think he actual-
ly meant that.- the friend said.

-One of Coon's
classmates

According to
Blackwell, the par-
ents have tried just
about everything

thought he \\ Iwo Lidding It's really sad that things like this
ti ound

they can think of, including writ-
ten petitions.

"I think it's a shame because ifthis is \\ h,it Rchiciiil
continue to happen."

One of the injured teachers,
Michael Grassie, will live the
lest of his life with a bullet
lodged in his back. Dr. Jeffrey
A. Claridge. a doctor at Metro
health Medical Center, said that
Ihe bullet missed Grassie's heart
;ind spine by an inch.

The other injured people are in
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the proper security measures
were in place and if the students
would have warned someone
about Coon's threats, this
tragedy could have been pre-
vented and a young man's life
could have been saved," Buesink
said.

peratc.- Nlan \ Heinen(' suhlents
think that the students or
Successlech should lia \ done

Quotes on Civility
is very sim-"What the people want

pie. They want an America as'good
its promise.

Barbara Jordan,
American congresswolvan
and professor (1936-1996)
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Better Ingredients.
Better Pizza.

Behrend College Specials

50% OFF
Friday, Saturday,
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ONLY!
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Add to your resume and write for your
school newspaper!

The Behrend Beacon is looking for people
interested in joining our staff.

E-mail Lenny Smith at Irssl);46oopsu.edu
if you are interested.


